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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subscriptiou ptie of the Canadian lioucy

1'roducer is 40 cents a yeau'. 3 subscriptions at
one timne, $LO00 tuoune or imure td-.re2bes.

Remnittances for fractions of a dollar may be
made ia Stamps, Canadiaxi ur Atuerican. nUe
receipt for money sent ivill be given with the ad-
dress ini the next issue of the paLier.

when -wniting to this Office on business, corres-
pondents mnust not write anything for publication
un the same paver, as this causes inucli confusion
and unnecessnry trouble. only une side of the
paper-should be written upon.

Quimby's New Bee-Rýeeping, cloth, $1.50
Becs and Honey, by T.G. Newman, cloth,

75 centsV
Queen Rtearing, by Henry AJley, cloth, $1

CLUBBING 'RATES.
The Canadian Hfoney 1'rout.cer

And Gleanings, scmni-iaonthly,
"Annerican Bec Journal, -weekly,
«American Aiculturi8t, monthly,
"Bce-Keepers, Magazine,
«'Rays of Liglit,
British I3ee Journal, weekly,
Poulters'Profit,

J.. j,)

1.00
1.00

81.0

S5
2.90

* 65

PR.EMIUMS.
Single i3ubscriptiolla arc 40 cents pur year. -

Three subscriptions for one year atone tîme, 81l.0
This paper -will be sent until an explicit order is

rcceiî'cd by the publigliers for its discontinuance
tud the payinent of all 1re 8gsl made.

FoitEIGN POSTAGL-Tio alinl 'Siller countries in the
postal union, 10 ets. AlI other countries cxcept
Canada and the 'United States which are free, 25c.
lier annum. AU subscriptions miust be for une
year. Subscribing for two years wilM count as two
subseribers.

notify us of the fact. There miust bc a, mistake ADVERTISING RATES.
somcwhere if ny nunibur does not reacli you W~ Breeders Dlrectory.-Brecdera of Becs, Poul-
whilst asubscriber; by informing us w e wvilre- try or other live stock mn i.~rt acard for the
place the number unless the edition lu exhausted y ne hsha S.~ftecr xcd

_lw.ays give bath naine avu t Ofic he
r4ferring to any change lu Bubscription. wo-e 10 c n x' .Y______10 cents per line each insB -M, 5 cts. perline ecdi

TO CONTRBUTORS.following insertion. .'
TO ONTIBTOR. Space willbecmncasurcd by a seuIe of solid non-

'%Va will alwayb bt) jleased tu fur,.var,.. ,ampule pareil 0f which 12 lines measure an inch and there
copies to auy. are about 9 words ta the line.

WVe will thankfully receive fur publication items Tranbient advcrtiLments miLb be paid for in ad-
of interest to Bcc-Keepers, and wve would like to vance.
have evcry issue of the pae cotain at lumit ue They wlll be lnscrted until forbid and charged
gooad article bearing directly upon the management accordinglY.-
of the Aplnry for the comiag mouth. STANDING AflVEBRTISbLENTS.

3 inonths. 6 nionths. 12 monthe.
The Canadiau Honcy Producer ûne year wvith the l ia. $2.2Z5 $ 3.25 $ 5.00

following Books: 2 la. 3.75 .5.50 9.00,
Cookc's «Manuel of the Apîaýry, cdoth, 81.25 81.50 3 ia. 0.00 8.50 11.50

A.B. C. lu Bea Culture, by A. I. Root, 4 ia. 7.2 5 10.50 13.50
clotl. 81.25............1.40 S iii. 9.5w. 13.00 16.00

A. B. C. lu Bec Culture, A.I.ht *paper, 4 lm. double column, 10-00 14.00 17.00
sto.........125 8 i. "4 1MO0 16.50 25.00


